In the scope of Solimões-Amazon fluvial system between the Negro and Madeira tributaries, three levels of Quaternary fluvial terraces overlie the Alter do Chão and Novo Remanso formations further than 100 km southward its current main channel. Smooth undulated topography presenting low drainages density formed by sparse secondary plain channels and rounded lakes characterizes these deposits. Internally, they show point bars morphology constituted by intercalated layers of mud (silt and clay) and sand forming an inclined heterolithic stratification. The asymmetric distribution of fluvial terraces allied to the records of old scroll-bars features and paleochannels in many extensions of the Solimões River suggests the predominance of a meander pattern between 240 to 6 kyears. On the other hand, the development of the current anabranching pattern took place in the last six kyears due to the Holocene sea-level rise, besides the action of neotectonics and rainforest establishment related to the increase of humidity in Amazonia.
INTRODUCTION
In the extent of the Solimões-Amazon fluvial system, between Negro and Madeira tributaries, the post-Miocene deposits related to channels and marginal areas of the largest Amazonian rivers cover parts of the Cretaceous and Miocene units of the Amazon Sedimentary Basin (Dino et al. 2006; 2012 , Dantas & Maia 2010 , Soares et al. 2010 . However, in spite of their relevance to the local landscape, there is no formal standard for these deposits. Over the years, they have received different denominations and diffuse geological boundaries in many studies (Latrubesse & Franzinelli 2002 , Rossetti et al. 2005 , Riker et al. 2008 , Soares 2007 , Rozo et al. 2012 , and were occasionally associated with Solimões and Iça Formations (Latrubesse & Franzinelli 2002 , Rossetti et al. 2005 .
Thereby, one of the reasons for the lack of formal stratigraphic standards to these post-Miocene deposits in the Amazon Basin is the reduced number of sediment burial ages. Hence, some authors have been successfully using the optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) to determine fluvial terraces ages in Central Amazon (Soares et al. 2010 , Rozo et al. 2012 , Fiore et al. 2014 . This has been done due to the higher chronological range in comparison with radiocarbon, as well to the dismissive availability of organic matter (Tatumi et al. 2008 , Fiore et al. 2014 .
Regarding the relative low volume of post-Miocene deposit ages, many investigations focused on fluvial dynamics and geomorphological features in order to understand the development of the Solimões-Amazon fluvial system, thus indicating the currently predominance of a very stable anastomosing pattern (Mertes et al. 1996 , Latrubesse & Franzinelli 2002 , Rossetti et al. 2005 , Rozo et al. 2012 . On the other hand, some authors support the prevalence of an anabranching fluvial style in Solimões-Amazon system in the present days (Latrubesse 2008 , Soares et al. 2010 , Passos et al. 2012 . According to Nanson & Knighton (1996) , the generic term 'anabranching river' is applied to any type of multiple channel systems with stable alluvial islands dividing the flow, whereas the term anastomosed river is associated with a specific subset of low-energy anabranching system. Thus, Rozo et al. (2012) concluded that the current conformation of the Amazon River could be considered both anastomosing and anabranching.
Paleochannels and scroll-bar sets have been recognized in Solimões-Amazon system alluvial plain in many different reaches (Mertes et al. 1996 , Latrubesse & Franzinelli 2002 , Rozo 2004 , Soares 2007 , Soares et al. 2010 , Teixeira & Soares 2011 , Rozo et al. 2012 , Gonçalves Junior et al. 2014 . However, there is still no consensus about the meaning of these meander-related features. Rozo (2004) , Soares et al. (2010) and Teixeira & Soares (2011) suggest the prevalence of a single meander channel that gradually evolves to an anastomosed river along the Pleistocene, whereas Latrubesse & Franzinelli (2002) and Rozo et al. (2012) assign the alluvial plain meander characteristics to the activity of secondary channels in a multiple-channel river system.
In the present study, the geomorphologic analysis allied to the OSL dating of fluvial terraces southward the Solimões-Amazon River in the extension between Negro and Madeira tributaries, grounds the construction of a model for the local landscape evolution, since the Middle Pleistocene until the present days.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Quaternary sedimentation in the Solimões-Amazon fluvial system spread between Negro and Madeira tributaries is mostly related to channel areas and alluvial plains (Soares et al. 2010 ) that cover Alter do Chão (Kistler 1954) and Novo Remanso Formations (Rozo et al. 2005 , Dino et al. 2012 .
According to Latrubesse & Franzinelli (2002) , the lower Solimões River alluvial deposits can be divided into three different units, considering their geomorphological and sedimentological features: 1. the older scroll-dominated plain formed by a Late Pleistocene silt-clay rich terrace bearing a well-developed morphology of scroll bars; 2. the impeded floodplain that is eventually inundated by annual floods and characterized by round or irregular--shaped lakes and grey-greenish muddy sediment deposits; and 3. channel-dominated floodplain, gathering current fluvial channel bars, levees and present-day scroll bars deposits.
In a study carried out in the area between the BrazilianPeruvian border up to the Amazon River outflow, Rossetti et al. (2005) , based on radiocarbon ( 14 C) data, proposed the existence of four different levels of Quaternary deposits. They are laterally discontinuous and perpendicularly settled to the Solimões and Amazon rivers, informally called Q1 (43.7 to 37.4 kyears), Q2 (~27.2 kyears), Q3 (6.73 to 2.48 kyears), and Q4 (280 to 130 years).
On the other hand, Soares et al. (2010) , mainly using OSL data, found ages varying from 65,200 to 7,500 years for fluvial terraces along the Solimões River, between Manaus and Manacapuru, which are disposed in parallel strips along the main channel and extending for tens of meters. Additionally, Fiore et al. (2014) determined ages from 205,000 to 83,000 years associated with fluvial deposits in the confluence of Solimões and Purus rivers.
Recently, Rozo et al. (2012) found four different morphostratigraphic units in the Amazon River alluvial plain, between Negro and Madeira rivers, based on OSL data. They include:
terraced deposits represented by Alter do Chão and Novo
Remanso Formations, which bear elongated-ramified lakes commonly mouth-damned; 2. scroll bars deposits (7,500 to 3,400 years old) that shape most alluvial islands and part of the right bank of the Amazon River, represented by successive intercalations of silty fine-grained sand and grayish clay layers that form inclined heterolithic stratification (IHS) pairs; 3. floodplain deposits (1,100 to 990 years old) made up by greyish to brown organic matter-rich, laminated and massive clays, characterized by a very flat surface holding irregularly rounded and oxbow lakes; and, finally, 4. the channel bar deposits represented by present-day fine-grained sandy Amazon River channel bars, oriented along the current main flow direction.
Despite the major influence of sedimentological, geomorphological, and environmental dynamics in the development of the landscape and drainage systems in Central Amazon, some authors have observed the role of neotectonics in those processes through the operation of an E-W transcurrent dextral system (Franzinelli & Igreja 1990 , Igreja 1998 , Igreja et al. 1999 . This system probably reactivated old structures (Costa et al. 1996) and enabled the formation of half-grabens, which accommodated the largest part of the post-Miocene sedimentation in Central Amazon (Fernandes Filho 1996 , Silva et al. 2007 , Franzinelli & Igreja 2011 , Igreja 2012 ). Thus, they caused the straightening of rivers segments (Latrubesse & Franzinelli 2002) , and modeled the local landscape.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Geomorphological analysis of the study area was performed using a 6-m-spatial resolution of synthetic aperture radar images provided by Centro Gestor e Operacional do Sistema de Proteção da Amazônia (CENSIPAM). It sought to identify the largest lineaments, the secondary channels that straighten segments, the main morphological features of the fluvial terraces, and geological boundaries of the studied units.
For the OSL dating procedures, 23 samples were collected from the top sandy layers of the fluvial terraces point bars through aluminum tubes of 50 cm long and a 7 cm diameter. A single aliquot regenerative (SAR) dose protocol (Murray & Wintley 2003) was applied on the quartz-rich samples (Fig. 1) . No significant signal in the infrared stimulated luminescence (IRSL) analysis confirmed the absence of feldspar grains in the aliquots. The protocol application firstly requires a previous sieving in order to attain 180 to 250 µm-sized grains followed by four hours of H 2 O 2 treatment to eliminate organic matter. Then, 45 minutes of hydrofluoridric acid (HF) 20% exposure to eliminate external alpha ionization contribution, two hours of HCL 20% with the purpose of carbonates and fluorites removal and, finally, heavy liquid treatments (Sodium Polytungstat -SPT) in order to separate the quartz grains from the heavy minerals (density = 2.85), and the feldspar from quart grains (density = 2.58).
The OSL measurements were performed through a RisØ TL/OSL reader, model DA-20 (DTU National Laboratory for Sustainable Energy). Blue light was applied for quartz stimulation with one to five seconds of integration limits and background calculation of 200 to 250 seconds. The best pre-heat temperature obtained through dose recovery test was 220°C, and the test results indicated 10.3 ± 0.5 Gy recovered dose. Hoya U-340 optical filter was used for the OSL signal detection. Radionuclides concentrations for dose rate calculation were measured through gamma spectroscopy with the NaI (Tl) detector, model 802, Canberra Industries Inc., and standard soils samples JR-1, JG-1a, JB-3 and JG-3. The measurements were performed with about 100 g of the sediment, which had been previously stored and sealed in a plastic container for two weeks to assure the secular equilibrium. Water content was also measured for the annual dose rate correction. Field gamma-ray spectra were collected using a Canberra Portable Plus γ-spectrometry system model 802, equipped with a 2 × 2 inch NaI(Tl) detector. The measurements were performed with the equipment placed at 1.5 m from the ground, and the detector was calibrated according to the procedure described by Murray (1981) .
In order to avoid the natural contributions of radionuclides from the soil, the measurements were performed over Guamá River for eight hours. For calculating the annual dose rate, the integral count rate must be converted into counts per area and time N, divided by the effective area of the NaI crystal. For the standard rock, the dose rate is: D = 9.37 N, in which D is in Gyka and N in counts/cm-2s-1 (Prescott & Clay 2000) . Cosmic ray dose rates for luminescence and Electron Spin Resonance (ESR) dating are measured with a scintillation counter. The water content in the samples fluctuated from 0.69 to 1.11%, however the variations of water between the seasons was not found.
RESULTS

Morphostratigraphic units
Geomorphological analysis from radar images based on depositional morphology of the Solimões-Amazonas River fluvial terraces, on secondary drainage patterns in alluvial plain and relief features, allied to field sampling, supported the definition of three distinct Quaternary fluvial terrace levels, surrounding a few older cores of Alter do Chão and Novo Remanso Formations.
Alter do Chão and Novo Remanso Formations
Situated between 100 and 50 meters above sea level, Alter do Chão and Novo Remanso Formations consist of elongated cores that are laterally limited by lineaments visible from satellite images, which are mainly pointed NE-SW and NW-SE. White to reddish, occasionally rusty colored, sandstones, mudstones and conglomerates make up these units. They show a peculiar geomorphology represented by a dissected relief forming hills and plateaus held up by ferruginous lateritic paleosoil levels.
Quaternary morphostratigraphic units
The Quaternary fluvial terraces of Solimões-Amazon system, between Negro and Madeira tributaries, are asymmetrically distributed and arranged as elongated stripes following the river channel and smoothly South to North raked. They can be divided into three distinct levels herein informally 
Upper Terrace
The UT occupies most of the study area and represents the older morphostratigraphic unit of Solimões-Amazon fluvial system alluvial plain, presenting OSL ages varying between 240,000 ± 16,000 and 51,000 ± 5,000 years (Tab. 1). Currently, this unit occurs far enough from the modern main channel, free of its annual floods and presenting a moderately dissected geomorphological pattern, which is associated with the predominance of sub-rectangular to sub-dendritic drainage types (Fig. 2) . Pedogenesis processes enabled the occurrence of a metric orange clay soil layer that allows the installation of large trees over these deposits (Fig. 4) .
Preserved old point bars lead to the development of a sequence of smooth valleys and undulations (Fig. 5 ) that reach up to 80 meters above sea level in the South of the study area, decreasing northward and coming down to merely 30 meters above sea level, near the contact with the younger Quaternary deposits.
Blockage of the lower course of secondary drainages caused by factors such as levees deposits, rise of the main channel water level and, occasionally, the tectonic uplift, formed elongated and branched lakes over the UT surface.
Internally, intercalations in different proportions of whitish to reddish mud and yellowish to reddish sandy layers form IHS pairs (sensu Thomas et al. 1987) in the remaining point bars features (Fig. 6 ).
Intermediate Terrace
With OSL ages varying from 30,900 ± 8,000 to 19,100 ± 6,300 years, the IT is disposed as a continuous elongated strip parallel to the Solimões-Amazon fluvial system main channel (Fig. 2) , which is eventually being subject to the annual floods.
This unit presents a very flat relief (Fig. 7 ) containing rare features of accretion lines that are only observed through high-definition radar images. Its elevations vary from 30 to 25 meters above sea level, thus showing a smooth northward decreasing trend, more precisely, towards the main channel. The deposits are mostly formed by thick greyish to brownish silty mud layers intercalated by infrequent metric greyish sand layers, composing IHS pairs. The IT surface is transected by sparse secondary plain channels known as 'furos' and 'paranás', which detach parts of this unit, such as the Careiro Island, where portions of IT were isolated and later bordered by point bars of younger units. Additionally, some kilometric rounded or elliptical oxbow lakes, commonly interconnected by intermittent secondary channels, compose the drainage system of the IT.
Lower Terrace
Near 18,300 ± 4,000 to 2,000 ± 1,000 years, LT deposits occur mostly as elliptical-shaped islands and sometimes as elongated thin strips on the Solimões-Amazon-Madeira fluvial system banks (Fig. 2) . Their relief is plain with elevations between 25 and 10 meters above sea level, containing a few mild undulations formed by sequences of crests and depressions related to kilometric bent accretion lines.
Currently, LT deposits are totally subject to annual floods, and their drainage system is based on narrow lakes formed between the accretion lines and some 200 m wide secondary channels ('furos' and 'paranás'). The surface is covered by small vegetation, mainly made up by grasses and shrubs, seated on a thin undeveloped soil layer that was originated by hydromorphic processes.
Internally, the deposits are composed of intercalations of metric dark-brown silty layers and sub-metric light grey, well selected and fine-grained sandy layers that together make up IHS pairs (Fig. 8) .
Some preserved sedimentary structures, like planar bedding, cross-stratification and, in a few cases, flaser bedding, are observed. Furthermore, bioturbation records represent the post-sedimentary features found on the deposits. Occasionally, younger dark grey centimetric organic matter-rich (partially decomposed pieces of trunks, roots, and leaves) mud layers overlay the IHS pairs.
Tectonic features
The tectonics performs a relevant factor of landscape transformation and geomorphological evolution in the studied Pleistocene deposits. Tens of kilometers lineaments, observed by radar images, mold the largest part of the Solimões-Amazon system riverbanks and are responsible for the fluvial capture processes on secondary plain channels. Furthermore, these structures contour and shape many relicts of Alter do Chão and Novo Remanso Formations placed in the alluvial plain, sustained by levels of paleosoils and lateritic crusts.
These lineaments show two dominant trends controlling most of the secondary drainages in the alluvial plain of the study area: N40-55E and N50-65W, being compatible to the structures pointed by Costa et al. (1996) , controlling the Madeira River channel, and those marked by Franzinelli & Igreja (2011) , limiting the Careiro-Island margins at the Solimões-Amazon system channel. Moreover, the intersections of lineaments make up many rhombohedral basins, resembling the grabens of Paciência and Careiro described by Franzinelli & Igreja (2011) and Igreja (2012) , which accommodated part of the Holocene sediments in the Solimões River channel on the studied reach. As observed by radar images, the N40-55E lineaments control part of the right margin of the Solimões-Amazon system in the studied extent, and they are linked to the direction of lotic water bodies in the alluvial plain. On the other hand, the N50-65W lineaments are majorly responsible for inflecting the secondary plain channels through short segments (Fig. 9) , thus increasing the hydraulic gradient and forming limits of linear lakes in those rivers. Two less prominent directions, N65-75E and E-W, represent scattered smaller lineaments in the alluvial plain and control third-order drainages.
Additionally, the direction control of the right banks of Solimões River associated with the pattern of bypasses of the secondary plain channels suggests the predominance of a dextral kinematic related to the NE, NW and E-W structures, as can be seen in Fig. 9 .
DISCUSSION
Evolution of the Solimões-Amazon fluvial system in the Quaternary
Large scale scroll bars and IHS depositional morphology preserved in the alluvial plain on the studied reach of the Solimões-Amazonas system, besides the record of at least five paleochannels with tens of kilometers, which truncate the fluvial terraces upstream the studied area (Mertes et al. 1996 , Latrubesse & Franzinelli 2002 , Teixeira & Soares 2011 , suggest the occurrence of large periods of avulsion and resumption of the sedimentation in the Solimões-Amazon fluvial system. The combination of these features supports the hypothesis of a meandering pattern prevalence in the past, despite the currently anabranching style. The term anabranching was assumed in the present work to refer to the currently pattern of the studied extent of Solimões-Amazon fluvial system due to the occurrence of many secondary meandering channels, differing from regular anastomosed rivers, which are laterally stable (Smith & Putman 1980) and with no major secondary contribution of channels. In addition, Nanson & Knighton (1996) emphasize the anastomosed pattern to be limited to a specific low energy branch-channeled subset that is very often associated with fine-grained sediments deposition and the presence of organic matter, differing from the studied river reach, which presents some fluvial pattern variations and a relevant presence of sandy sediments. Latrubesse & Franzinelli (2002) proposed the possible prevail of a secondary meandering system of channels forming the older floodplain of Solimões River during the Late Pleistocene; however, they attributed the 14 C 1,030 ± 50 and 310 ± 50 years-dated younger scroll bars formation to the modern anastomosed pattern, thus they did not determine the exact point of change. More recently, Rozo et al. (2012) , based on OSL data, affirmed that the anastomosed style has already been consolidated around 7,500 ± 850 and 3,400 ± 600 years, thus forming the islands complexes on the main channel of the Amazon River, while the development of the scroll bars on the alluvial plain was due to the secondary meandering channels activity.
Considering the OSL data attained in the present work, the development of the Quaternary fluvial terraces in the studied reach of the Solimões-Amazon system may have started linked to a meandering river around 240,000 ± 16,000 ago. This fact is corroborated by OSL maximum 204,600 ± 54,600 years recorded by Fiore et al. (2014) for related fluvial terraces located tens of kilometers Westward the study area, near the Purus River outflow. The meandering fluvial pattern was probably developed with a high sinuosity single-channel and strong lateral migration that is usual to this type of rivers, as described by Riccomini et al. (2000) . Soares (2007) suggested the low stability of the Solimões-Amazon riverbanks enabled the intense lateral migration of the meandering channel during the Upper Pleistocene, due to the low aggradation rates caused by sea level decrease and low subsidence rates (Wright & Marriott 1993 and Zhang et al. 1997) . In this way, Irion et al. (1997) recorded a decrease of sea level, between 120,000 and 18,000 years ago.
At some point in Early to Middle Holocene (sensu Walker et al. 2012) , the fluvial system began a gradational change to the present anabranching pattern, with secondary contribution of channels, due to the combination of the regional base level rise, the environmental changes during the Holocene, and the tectonic action (Soares 2007) .
The regional base level change is probably associated with the blockage of the Amazon river outflow (Irion et al. 1997 , Soares 2007 caused by a global gradual sea level rise, which started at the end of Upper Pleistocene related to the beginning of the current interglacial age. The sea level arrived its largest global mark at the Middle Holocene (sensu Walker et al. 2012) , around 6,000 to 5,000 years BP, as recorded by Vieira (1981) , Irion et al. (1997) , Mörner (2005) , and Rossetti et al. (2005) . Thus, the gradual base level rise associated with the tilting of tectonic blocks southward the Solimões-Amazon alluvial plain suggested by Soares (2007) , led to the generation of accommodation space and consequent increase of channel-bed aggradation (Zhang et al. 1997 , Blum & Törniqvist 2000 . These factors were involved in the reduction of channel flow velocity and increment of suspended fine sediments load, leading to the development of more cohesive riverbanks, thus restricting the migration of the meander channel and favoring the stabilization of the river course, a remarkable feature of anabranching rivers.
In addition, Wright & Marriott (1993) pointed out that fluvial systems are substantially variable and respond even to low intensity climatic and tectonic changes. Thus, approximately at the same time the sea level reached its largest mark in Holocene palynological, evidence showed the increasing rates of humidity in Central Amazon around 5,000 to 4,000 years ago (Latrubesse & Franzinelli 1993 , Baker et al. 2001 and Rossetti et al. 2005 . In this sense, Behling et al. (2010) and Behling (2011) remarked increment phases of varzea and Igapó vegetation at 4,610 and 2,060 years BP, favoring the phytostabilization of the riverbanks and consequent major contribution of more cohesive fine sediments in the suspended load.
The neotectonics probably developed a secondary role in the fluvial pattern shift, enabling the accommodation of the Holocene sediments at Paciência, Manaus and Careiro rhombograbens (Franzinelli & Igreja 2011 , Igreja 2012 in the Solimões-Amazonas River floodplain and Tubinambarana lineament (Costa et al. 1996) , which fits the Madeira River and its fluvial terraces. Igreja (2012) registered sedimentation rates varying from 2 to 7 mm per year in Careiro Island in the last 2,840 years, whereas Rozo et al. (2012) recorded 1.1 mm per year over the last 7,500 years, confirming the tendency of space generation by subsidence in the basin. Additionally, Soares (2007) suggested the tectonic blocks basculation as one of the causes of progressive abandon of the Solimões-Amazon system floodplain from South to North. The OSL data found related to the lower terrace deposits suggest that the beginning of the sedimentation became the predominance of a meandering fluvial system at the end of Upper Pleistocene. However, given the environmental changes and subsidence action recorded in the Holocene, it is reasonable to assume that part of the development of this geomorphological unit occurred during a gradual transition period, from the meandering pattern to the current anabranching, which was probably concluded around 7,000 to 6,000 years ago, with the maximum regional base level caused by the sea level rise. Thereby, the point bar deposits younger than 7,300 ± 2,000 OSL ages are considered results from the secondary channels of an anabranching river, corroborating the fluvial dynamics proposal by Rozo et al. (2012) .
Evolution model of Quaternary fluvial terraces
Subsidence phase on the basin floor (Rossetti et al. 2005 , Soares 2007 ) enabled the initial deployment of the Solimões-Amazon fluvial system hundreds of kilometer southward from the current main channel (Fig. 10A) . Attained OSL ages suggest the beginning of the UT sedimentation at 240,000 ± 16,000 years ago, at the end of the Middle Pleistocene, extending until the Upper Pleistocene at 51,000 ± 5,000 years ago (Fig. 10B) .
Afterwards, the increasing displacement of the basin South brim (Soares 2007 ) associated with the regional base level drop caused by the sea level fall in the Late Pleistocene (Irion et al. 1997) , afforded the northward fluvial system continuous lateral migration, thus developing the IT level between 30,900 ± 8,000 and 19,100 ± 6,300 years ago (Fig. 10C) .
The northward meandering fluvial system progress was interrupted, and its sinuosity started to decrease when the main channel reached a resistant and elevated obstacle represented M a d e i r i n h a 'P a r a n á ' J a n a u c á L a k e M a m o r i L a k e C a s t a n h o -M i r i m 'P a r a n á ' C a s t a n h o L a k e C a s t a n h o R i v e r by cliffs of Alter do Chão and Novo Remanso Formations sited between Manacapuru and Itacoatiara regions, developing the LT between 18,300 ± 4,400 and 7,300 ± 2,000 years ago (Fig. 10D) . The point bars younger than 7,300 ± 2,000 years were probably developed through the action of alluvial secondary channels system in a transitional fluvial pattern similar to an anabranching river, but holding some sinuosity inherited by the extinct meander river (Fig. 10E ).
In the last 2,000 years, the Solimões-Amazon fluvial system, between the Negro and Madeira rivers tributaries, has showed a well stable anabranching pattern with low rates of channels migration (Mertes et al. 1996 , Rozo et al. 2005 2012 , Passos et al. 2012 . The consistency of the younger fluvial bars top is corroborated for 14 C ages up to 2,800 BP attained by Sternberg (1960) , dating Native American ceramics and Absy (1979) organic matter. Nowadays, the Solimões-Amazon system truncates and reworks the IT and the LT deposits (Fig. 10F) , favoring the development of unconsolidated sandy bars within the main channel and forming elongated islands.
CONCLUSIONS
The present study enabled the establishment of a relation between the morphostratigraphic sequence evolution and the reassembly of the Solimões-Amazon river in the extent between Negro and Madeira tributaries activity in the last 240,000 years. OSL findings have showed the beginning of sedimentation in the Solimões-Amazon fluvial system floodplain from the Middle to Upper Pleistocene. They also evidenced a Northward main channel migration trend, leaving behind, for a hundred kilometers, three terraces levels mostly formed by different proportioned mud and sand intercalated layers, representing IHS pairs in old point bars. This fact suggests the prevailing of the meandering fluvial style throughout the Upper Pleistocene, corroborated by the kilometric paleochannel features truncating the fluvial terraces.
Since the Middle Holocene until nowadays, the gradual conversion from the meandering to the current anabranching system has been happening, due to the increase of the regional base level caused by the sea level rise registered from the Upper Pleistocene to the Middle Holocene. It is associated with the environmental changes in the past 7,000 to 6,000 years in Amazon that were driven by the increasing humidity rates and consequent development and expansion of the rain forest, therefore providing the stabilization of river banks and, ultimately, the tectonic features, represented by rhombograbens that enabled the Holocene sedimentation in the Solimões-Amazon current river course.
